
 
 

Golf Linx Platforms and Ramp Kits 
 

 

Platforms and Ramp Kits makes owning the Golf Linx Auto Tee-up System easier than ever. Instead of 

having to build your own ramp and platform from the ground up, now you can order expertly built kits 

that require simple assembly and standard lumber from your local hardware store. 

For a limited time, Golf Linx is offering special introductory pricing with the 

purchase of an Auto-Tee System: 

Ramp Kits** Item No. Price* 

8ft x 8ft Ramp Kit  RK88 $400 

8ft x 12ft Ramp Kit  RK812 $450 

8ft x 16ft Ramp Kit  RK816 $500 

10ft x 12ft Ramp Kit RK1012 $450 

10ft X 16ft Ramp Kit RK1016 $500 

Platforms Item No. Price 

3ft x 5ft Platform P35 $600 

4ft x 5ft Platform with Insert Recess  P45 $750 

 * Not including Shipping and applicable taxes 
 **Custom sizes available upon request 

  



 
 

Ramp Kit 

 
fully assembled 8ft x 12ft ramp – RK812 

 
ramp kit components – RK812 

The Ramp Kit includes front and back supports set at 10 degrees, ramp funnels to ensure that balls make 

it to the auto tee system and all necessary hardware for assembly. The customer supplies standard 2x4 

lumber for the stretchers and back beam and ¾ inch plywood for the ramp surface.  Detailed assembly 

instruction included with purchase. 

a. single front supports 

 

b. single back supports 

 

c. ramp funnels 

 
 

d. double front supports 

 

e. double back supports 

 

f. all necessary hardware 

 

 



 
 

Platforms 

 

 
4ft x 5ft Platform with Insert Recess – P45 

 

 
3ft x 5ft Platform - P35 

Auto-Tee platforms come in two variations and require simple assembly. Customer must construct 

separate platforms to extend platform to desired final size. Both platforms stand 5 ¾ inches above the 

ground. 

- 3ft x 5ft standard platform 

o Includes all necessary routing for wiring and ball pipe 

o Mount for Auto-Tee Keypad 

- 4ft x 5ft platform with insert recess  

o Includes all necessary routing for wiring and ball pipe 

o Mount for Auto-Tee Keypad 

o Insert recess sized to fit a 2 panel Fiberbuilt strip (12 ¼” x 23 ½”) 

 

Included Components: 

- 1 ½” x 5” solid wood frame materials with ball 

pipe and wiring routes 

- ¾” pre-cut plywood panels for top surface 

- Mount for Auto-Tee Keypad (not pictured) 

- All necessary hardware for assembly 

 4ft x 5ft Platform with Insert Recess Frame with 
included plywood hidden - P45 

 *Auto-Tee System not included 


